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The Lopushna oil field has been dis cov ered in Mesozoic–Paleogene strata of the plat form base ment be neath the Ukrai nian
Outer (Flysch) Carpathians. Oils from two main ac cu mu la tions, oc cur ring in Up per Cre ta ceous sand stone and Up per Ju ras -
sic lime stone res er voirs, have been ana lysed in or der to iden tify their or i gin and re la tion to the known pe tro leum sys tems in
the re gion of the Outer Carpathians and the base ment of the Carpathian Foredeep. Re sults of geo chem i cal in ves ti ga tions of
oils, in clud ing biomarker and iso to pic data, show a good cor re la tion with oils ac cu mu lated in Carpathian flysch strata. The
oils are low-sul phur and did not un dergo sig nif i cant deg ra da tion. They were gen er ated from Type II or II/III kerogen, de pos -
ited in anoxic en vi ron ments in clastic sed i ments. Gen er a tion oc curred at the peak of “oil win dow”, prob a bly in the tem per a -
ture range of 122 to 126oC. The pres ence of oleanane in di cates Cre ta ceous or youn ger source rocks. Good cor re la tion of
biomarker and iso to pic data with the or ganic mat ter dis persed in the Oligocene Menilite Beds oc cur ring at the top of the
Carpathian flysch suc ces sion al lowed iden ti fi ca tion of these as source rocks for oils of the Lopushna field, which thus can be
re garded as an oil fam ily of the Outer Carpathians. The mi gra tion dis tance for both the Lopushna oils and oils ac cu mu lated in 
the Carpathian flysch strata was sim i lar. A num ber of sub-ver ti cal dis lo ca tions, along which the sub sided flysch strata oc cur
at the same depth level as the Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous rocks of the plat form, can be as sumed as pos si ble mi gra tion path -
ways from the ma ture source rocks of the Oligocene Menilite Beds of the Boryslav-Pokuttya, Skyba or Krosno units to the
Lopushna type traps, which sug gests the pos si bil ity of ex is tence of other hy dro car bon ac cu mu la tions of this type. The
Lopushna field so far is unique in con tain ing this type of oil found in the base ment of the Ukrai nian Carpathian Foredeep.

Key words: Ukrai nian Carpathians, Lopushna oil field, oil or i gin, biomarkers, sta ble car bon iso topes, mi gra tion path ways. 

INTRODUCTION

The Ukrai nian Carpathians be long among the larg est pe tro -
leum prov inces of Cen tral Eu rope. Oil pro duc tion started there
in 1854, while nat u ral gas pro duc tion be gan in 1921 (Fedyshyn,
1998; Fedyshyn et al., 2001). The Ukrai nian part of the
Carpathian Pe tro leum Prov ince is now at the ad vanced stage of 
pe tro leum ex plo ra tion.

The main as pects of pe tro leum gen er a tion and ac cu mu la -
tion in the area of the Ukrai nian Carpathians have been dis -
cussed in ear lier pub li ca tions (Koltun, 1992; Koltun et al., 1998;
Kotarba et al., 2005, 2007; Kotarba and Koltun, 2006; Wiêc³aw
et al., 2012). The prin ci pal source rocks have been rec og nized
and in ves ti gated, whereas oils and nat u ral gases have been

stud ied with re spect to their ge netic char ac ter is tics. On this ba -
sis three main pe tro leum sys tems have been iden ti fied, namely
the pe tro leum sys tem of the Cre ta ceous–Paleogene flysch se -
quence of the Outer Carpathians (Koltun et al., 1998), which in -
cludes the main oil fields of the Carpathian Prov ince, the pe tro -
leum sys tem of the Neo gene molasse of the Carpathian
Foredeep (Kotarba et al., 2011a), which in cludes the main gas
fields, and the pe tro leum sys tem of the base ment of the Outer
Carpathians and Carpathian Foredeep (Kotarba et al., 2011b)
com pris ing sev eral oil fields in the Me so zoic se quence of the
East Eu ro pean Plat form, and oc cur ring on both sides of the
Pol ish–Ukrai nian bor der.

A sig nif i cant part of the Ukrai nian Me so zoic–Paleogene
base ment oc curs be neath the thrust belt, rep re sent ing an im -
por tant new tar get for pe tro leum ex plo ra tion. It is known (Picha,
1996) that pe tro leum fields of this type have shown great po ten -
tial in a num ber of bas ins. The Lopushna field has been dis cov -
ered in Me so zoic–Paleogene strata of the plat form base ment
be neath the Carpathian Overthrust in the area close to the Ro -
ma nian bor der (Fig. 1) and was per ceived as a site where a new 
type of field can be dis cov ered in the Carpathian re gion. In
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Fig. 1. Sketch geological map showing location of the main tectonic units of the Ukrainian Carpathians, 
location of cross-sections (see Figs. 2 and 16), the Lopushna oil field and crude oil and reservoir rock sampling sites

Geology after Shakin et al. (1976) and Kruglov et al. (1985)



1984, the Lopushna-3 bore hole pro duced oil from the
Albian–Cenomanian sand stone res er voir with a flow rate of
283.4 ton/day. Since that time there has been pro duc tion in this
field. The ini tial re cov er able re serves of oil are 6401 thou sand
tons and dis solved gas on-go ing 1162 mil lion m3 (Fedyshyn,
1998). Though ac cu mu lated in a sim i lar strati graphic set ting to
the oils from the Ukrai nian Me so zoic base ment near the Pol -
ish–Ukrai nian bor der (Kokhanivka and Orkhovychi fields),
these oils dif fered in their phys i cal and chem i cal char ac ter is tics
and thus the Lopushna field re mained an un solved prob lem in
the un der stand ing of the in ter re la tion of the pe tro leum sys tems
in the re gion of the Ukrai nian Carpathians. Ear lier in ves ti ga -
tions (Lafargue et al., 1994; Roure and Sassi, 1995; Picha,
1996) sug gested that oil mi grated to the Lopushna res er voirs
from the Oligocene Menilite Beds of the Outer Carpathians be -
fore the main overthrusting event. How ever, the data ob tained
by oth ers (Koltun et al., 1998) show that the Menilite Beds
reached the mat u ra tion level, cor re spond ing to the “oil win dow”, 
only af ter the Mio cene overthrusting ep i sode and ma ture
source rocks oc cur at depths ex ceed ing 4.5 km. Krzywiec et al.
(2009) con sid ered that Albian shales of the Me so zoic base -
ment might be the source of the Lopushna oil ac cu mu la tions.
How ever, the small thick ness, poor TOC con tent and Type III
kerogen of these dark-col oured rocks (Radkovets, 2010, 2015;
Kosakowski et al., 2012) which, ac cord ing to palaeontological
in ves ti ga tions (Gavrylyshyn, 1998; Ogorodnik, 2005), are dated 
as Barremian–Aptian make this op tion hardly vi a ble. Ten Ha -
ven et al. (1993) and Curtis et al. (2004) have con sid ered the
Oligocene Menilite Beds to be an im por tant source rock for
most oils ac cu mu lated in the Me so zoic (Up per Ju ras sic and
Up per Cre ta ceous) base ment of the Pol ish Carpathians.
Wiêc³aw (2011) de scribed many oil fam i lies in the Pa leo -
zoic–Me so zoic base ment in the Pol ish part of the Carpathian
Foredeep and showed that Si lu rian, De vo nian, Lower Car bon if -
er ous, Mid dle and Up per Ju ras sic strata are the prob a ble
source rocks for these oils.

The ob jec tive of this study is to char ac ter ize oils from the
Lopushna res er voirs, as well as to iden tify their source rocks,
ma tu rity and pos si ble mi gra tion path ways. One ques tion re -
mains: what is the or i gin of oil in the Lopushna field? Does it
rep re sent a sep a rate pe tro leum sys tem, or does it be long to a
known one? The so lu tion of this prob lem is im por tant for deeper 
un der stand ing of the pro cesses of pe tro leum gen er a tion, mi -
gra tion and ac cu mu la tion, and for as sess ment of the pos si bil ity
of new dis cov er ies in the plat form strata be neath the Ukrai nian
Carpathian Overthrust. This pa per for the first time pres ents the 
re sults of petrographic study of the res er voir rocks and the geo -
chem i cal anal y ses of the oils: the den sity, sul phur, nickel and
va na dium con tents, whole oil GC, sta ble car bon iso topes and
biomarker com po si tion of oils from the Lopushna field.

METHODOLOGY

OIL AND ROCK SAMPLING SITES AND PROCEDURE

Two oil sam ples were col lected from the pro duc ing bore -
holes Lopushna-4 and Lopushna-8. In the Lopushna-4 bore -
hole an oil sam ple was taken from Up per Cre ta ceous
(Cenomanian) sand stones, from the in ter val of 4200–4218 m,
while in the Lopushna-8 bore hole  the Up per Ju ras sic lime -
stones and the in ter val of 4280–4330 m was sam pled (Ta ble 1). 
Oil sam ples col lected to 1-L glass con tain ers were pu ri fied from 
me chan i cal con tam i na tion be fore anal y ses by centrifugating
(1500 rpm dur ing 5 min).
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Ten avail able core sam ples of Up per Ju ras sic lime stone
and Up per Cre ta ceous sand stone res er voir rocks were col -
lected from the Lopushna-3, -4, -11 and -13 bore holes for ore
petrographic study (Ta ble 2).

ANALYTICAL PROCEDURE

Oils were ana lysed for API grav ity with an Anton Paar
DMA5300M den sity me ter and for sul phur con tent with a Leco
SR-12 analyser. The va na dium and nickel con tents were de ter -
mined by the ICP-OES method us ing a Perkin Elmer WMA400
spectrophotometer ac cord ing to the ASTM D 5708:2002 stan -
dard. Be fore deasphalting, oils were topped (re mov ing gas eous 
frac tion) un der ni tro gen (5 hrs) at a tem per a ture of 60°C. The
asphaltene frac tion was pre cip i tated with n-hex ane. The re -
main ing maltenes were then sep a rated into compositional frac -
tions of sat u rated hy dro car bons, ar o matic hy dro car bons and
res ins by col umn chro ma tog ra phy, us ing alu mina/sil ica gel (2:1
v/v) col umns (0.8 ´ 25 cm). The frac tions were eluted with
n-hex ane, to lu ene, and to lu ene:meth a nol (1:1 v/v), re spec -
tively. Oils and their in di vid ual frac tions for the mea sure ment of
sta ble car bon iso tope com po si tion were combusted in an
on-line sys tem. The sta ble car bon iso tope anal y ses were per -
formed us ing a Finnigan Delta Plus mass spec trom e ter. The
sta ble car bon iso tope data are shown in the d-no ta tion rel a tive
to the V-PDB stan dard (Coplen, 2011), with the an a lyt i cal pre ci -
sion es ti mated to be ±0.2‰. The el e men tal com po si tion of
asphaltenes was mea sured on the Carlo Erba EA1108 el e men -
tal analyser.

For the whole oil anal y sis, high-res o lu tion gas chro ma tog ra -
phy was used ac cord ing to the meth od ol ogy de scribed by
Wiêc³aw et al. (2010). The iso lated sat u rated hy dro car bon frac -
tions from the oils were di luted in isooctane and ana lysed by
GC-MS for biomarker de ter mi na tion. The anal y sis was car ried
out with an Agilent 7890A gas chromatograph equipped with an 
Agilent 7683B au to matic sam pler, an on-col umn in jec tion

cham ber and a fused sil ica cap il lary col umn (60 m ´ 0.25 mm
i.d.) coated with a 95% methyl/5% phenylsilicone phase
(DB-5MS, 0.25 mm film thick ness). He lium was used as a car -
rier gas. The GC oven was pro grammed: 80°C held for 1 min,
then in creased to 120°C at a rate of 20°C/min, then in creased
fur ther to 300°C at a rate of 3°C/min and fi nally held for 35 min.
The gas chromatograph was cou pled with a 5975C mass se lec -
tive de tec tor (MSD). The MS was op er ated with an ion source
tem per a ture of 230°C, an ion is ation en ergy of 70 eV, and a cy -
cle time of 1 sec in the mass range from 45 to 500 Daltons. In
the se lected ion mode (SIM) the dwell time of the op er ated MSD 
was set to 30 mil li sec onds for each ion.

The ar o matic hy dro car bon frac tions of the oils were ana -
lysed by GC-MS for de ter mi na tion of phenantrene,
dibenzotiophene and their de riv a tives. The anal y sis was car ried 
out us ing the same equip ment as for the sat u rated hy dro car -
bons frac tion. The GC oven was pro grammed from 40 to 300°C
at a rate of 3°C min–1. The MS was op er ated with a cy cle time of
1 sec in the mass range from 40 to 600 Daltons.

Petrographic in ves ti ga tions of the res er voir rocks have
been per formed on thin sec tions of the core sam ples, which
were ex am ined un der a Carl Zeiss Jena po lar iz ing mi cro scope.
X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) was per formed on an ADP-2
diffractometer (Fe-anticathode, Mn-fil ter, 32 kV, 12 mA, coun ter 
rate 1 de gree/min) on ini tial sam ples (frac tion < 0.01mm).

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
AND PETROLEUM OCCURRENCE

The Ukrai nian Carpathians rep re sent the cen tral seg ment
of the Carpathian arc (Fig. 1). The Outer Carpathians con sist of
a num ber of nappes and folds, made up of the Cre ta -
ceous-Paleogene flysch se quence, thrust over the south west -
ern mar gin of the East Eu ro pean Plat form (Fig. 2).

The Me so zoic–Paleogene strata of the plat form base ment
have been bur ied to sig nif i cant depths as a re sult of the Mio -
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 Bore hole  Sam ple 
code

Res er voir 
stra tig ra phy Li thol ogy  Depth [m]

Components

Clastic Authigenic Car bon -
ate

Cla
yey

Ac ces -
sory Ore

Q Fl Ms Gl Pht Ca Dl Hm Zr Ep Pr Il

 % com po si tion

Lopushna-4 Lp-4/1 U. Cre ta ceous sand stone 4213.8 70 1   2     4 2     5   5   8 1.5 0.8 0.5 0.2

Lopushna-4 Lp-4/2 U. Cre ta ceous sand stone 4212 55 0.5 3     5 2     8   6 15 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.5

Lopushna-4 Lp-4/3 U. Cre ta ceous sand stone 4215.8 60 1   0.5   3 0.5 10 10 10 1   0.5 3   0.5

Lopushna-4 Lp-4/4 U. Cre ta ceous sand stone 4210.7 50 2   0.2 20 10       5   5   5 0.5 0.1 2   0.2

Lopushna-3 Lp-3/5 U. Cre ta ceous sand stone 4187–4188 70 0.2 0.1   8 5     7   2   5 0.2 n.d. 1.5 1   

Lopushna-3 Lp-3/6 U. Jurassic lime stone 4294–4300 10 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 60 15 12 n.d. n.d. 3   n.d.

Lopushna-11 Lp-11/7 U. Jurassic lime stone 4290–4295   7 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 50 30 10 n.d. n.d. 3   n.d.

Lopushna-4 Lp-4/8 U. Jurassic lime stone 4360–4368   2 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 65 25 15 n.d. n.d. 3   n.d.

Lopushna-11 Lp-11/9 U. Jurassic lime stone 4135–4143      2.5 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 60 25 12 n.d. n.d. 0.5 n.d.

Lopushna-13 Lp-13/10 U. Jurassic lime stone 5138–5144   5 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 55 25 13 n.d. n.d. 2 n.d.

Av er age

  U. Cre ta ceous sand stones  61 0.9 1.1 8 3.9 6 5.6 8.6 0.7 0.3 1.4 0.5

  U. Ju ras sic car bon ates  5.3 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 58 24 12.
4 n.d. n.d. 2.3 n.d.

U. – Up per; Q – quartz; Fl – feld spar; Ms – mus co vite; Gl – glauconite; Pht – phos phate; Ca – cal cite; Dl – do lo mite; Hm – hydromica; Zr – zir -
con; Ep – epidote; Pr – py rite; Il – Il men ite; n.d. – not de ter mined

T a  b l e  2

Petrographic com po si tion of the res er voir rocks

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7568
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cene overthrusting ep i sode. They of ten con tain suit able struc -
tural traps, sealed by Mio cene molasse de pos its. The
Lopushna oil field oc curs in the plat form base ment un der the
south east ern part of the Ukrai nian Carpathian Overthrust near
the Ukrai nian–Ro ma nian bor der (Fig. 2). No ev i dent source
rocks have been rec og nized within this suc ces sion in the area.
Mid dle Ju ras sic or ganic-rich rocks, oc cur ring in the north west -
ern part of the base ment of the Ukrai nian Carpathian Foredeep
(Koltun et al., 1998), where the Kokhanivka and Orkhovychi oil
fields are lo cated, do not ex ist in its south east ern part, where
the Lopushna ac cu mu la tion has been found. Neocomian– Apt -
ian dark grey argillites, which are pen e trated by bore holes in the 
subthrust se quence in the area of the Lopushna field oc cur -
rence, and may spread fur ther un der the Carpathian
Overthrust, are of small thick ness (up to 3.5 m) and TOC con -
tent (up to 1.6%) and con tain Type III kerogen (Radkovets,
2010, 2015). The char ac ter is tics of these rocks may be as -
sumed to im prove fur ther be neath the Carpathian Overthrust,
but no data on this ex ist. Si lu rian rocks within the study area are
overmature (Koltun et al., 1998) and sep a rated from the Me so -
zoic lithostratigraphic as sem blage by a sig nif i cant strati graphic
un con formity.

Four main struc tural com plexes can be dis tin guished in the
plat form base ment within the ter ri tory of the Lopushna field oc -
cur rence: Pro tero zoic, lat est Pre cam brian to Early De vo nian,
Me so zoic–Paleogene and Neo gene.

Me so zoic de pos its in clude Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous. In the
area of the Lopushna field Up per Ju ras sic strata are rep re sented 
by about 230 m of Tithonian strata (Rava Ruska For ma tion) and
about 200 m of Kimmeridgian strata (Nyzhniv For ma tion). Both
are made up mainly of lime stones and dolomites. Cre ta ceous
strata are rep re sented by its lower part (Neocomian–Aptian
clayey-terrigenous de pos its) and up per part (Cenomanian to
Maastrichtian sand stone and lime stone de pos its). Up per Cre ta -
ceous beds are lo cally over lain by Paleogene (Eocene)
terrigenous strata. The suc ces sion de scribed above is cov ered
by the overthrust slab, which com prises folded Mio cene molasse 
of the Sambir Nappe and over 3.5 km of Cre ta ceous–Paleogene
flysch of the Bory slav–Pokuttya and Skyba Nappes of the Outer
Carpathians (Fig. 2).

Oil oc cur rence has been proven at three lithostratigraphic
ho ri zons: Ju ras sic, Cre ta ceous and Paleogene (Fig. 2B). Up per
Ju ras sic oil ac cu mu la tion oc curs in the car bon ate res er voir rocks 
of the Nyzhniv For ma tion. Cre ta ceous (Albian–Cenomanian)
and Paleogene (Eocene) ac cu mu la tions oc cur in sand stone res -
er voirs.

The Lopushna oil ac cu mu la tion oc curs in an an ti cli nal struc -
ture, the size of which on top of the Ju ras sic strata is 6 ´ 3 km
and the mag ni tude is 150 m. The struc ture is cut by trans verse
and lon gi tu di nal faults into 7 blocks (Fig. 3). Oil ac cu mu la tions
oc cur in Ju ras sic, Cre ta ceous and Paleogene res er voir rocks in 
three blocks (Fedyshyn, 1998; Khavenzon et al., 2011).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

LITHOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF RESERVOIR ROCKS

The Lopushna struc ture has been pen e trated by 15 bore -
holes. Oil sam ples for this study have been taken from the pro -
duc ing bore holes Lopushna-4 and Lopushna-8 (see Fig. 1 for
lo ca tion; Fig. 2, cross-sec tion A–A’).

Fig ure 4 shows sec tions of these bore holes, which in clude
the age range from Ju ras sic (Tithonian) to Cre ta ceous (Lower
Cenomanian–Valanginian).

Oil-sat u rated Up per Albian–Lower Cenomanian sand -
stones are over lain by Up per Cenomanian Inoceramus lime -

stones. The thick ness of these sand stones within the Lopushna 
struc ture is 15 to 18 m. The sand stones (Fig. 5A, B) are light
green and dark green from the pres ence of glauconite. The
rocks are weakly ce mented, and me dium- and fine-grained.
Clastic ma te rial is semi-rounded, lo cally rounded, com monly
well-sorted and evenly dis trib uted in the rock. It is rep re sented
by quartz grains (60–80%), feld spar (0.1–5%), and mus co vite
flakes (0.1–3%; Ta ble 2). Sig nif i cant com po nents in the com po -
si tion of the sand stones are authigenic glauconite (10–20%),
the 0.1–0.5 mm grains of which are of oval and ir reg u lar shape,
and phos phate mat ter (1 to 10%). The ma trix (10–20%) in the
rock is clayey and cal car e ous. Clays, ac cord ing to X-ray struc -
ture anal y sis data, are rep re sented by hydromica, and car bon -
ate ma te rial by cal cite, which is of ten sub sti tuted by do lo mite
(Radkovets, 1999; Radkovets and Yaremchuk, 2006). The ma -
trix is of con tact-po rous and con tact type. Ac ces sory min er als in 
sand stones, zir con and epidote, are ob served spo rad i cally. Ore 
min er als are rep re sented by py rite (up to 3%) and sol i tary
grains of il men ite. Oil in the sand stone in the shape of ir reg u lar
spots 0.5–1.5 mm in size that fill the space be tween the quartz
grains. Sand stone res er voir rocks in the Lopushna field have
good res er voir prop er ties. Po ros ity ranges from 9.2 to 16% and
per me abil ity is 0.7 mD (Fedyshyn, 1998).

Ju ras sic oil ac cu mu la tion oc curs in organogenic-de tri tal
lime stones of Tithonian age. Within the Lopushna struc ture the
to tal thick ness of these lime stones is 150–200 m (Gavrylyshyn,
1998), a large part of which (up to 83 m) is oil sat u rated. The
lime stones are over lain by Lower Cre ta ceous tight
terrigenous-clayey strata with a max i mum thick ness of 70 m.

Organogenic-de tri tal lime stones (Fig. 5B) are grey and light
grey in col our. They are hard, tight, in places cav ern ous. Cal cite
con tent in lime stones ranges from 60 to 75%, and com monly is
sub sti tuted by do lo mite, the con tent of which reaches 25% of
the rock. The clay con tent of the rocks makes up 10–15%.
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Fig. 3. Structural map of the Lopushna oil field on the top of
Cenomanian, modified after Fedyshyn (1998)
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The lime stones are made up of fine-grained car bon ate ma te rial
and bioclasts of var i ous size. The lime stones are recrystallised,
dolomitised, which has re sulted in a re duc tion of rock vol ume
and the for ma tion of pores (0.2–0.5 mm across), filled with oil.
Lime stone res er voir rocks in the Lopushna field have good res -
er voir prop er ties. Po ros ity ranges from 11 to 14.3% and per me -
abil ity is 0.7 mD (Fedyshyn, 1998).

GEOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF OILS 
AND OIL-OIL CORRELATION

In or der to iden tify the or i gin of oil from the Lopushna field,
geo chem i cal data from the oil sam ples stud ied have been com -
pared with re sults al ready ob tained from oils and source rocks
from two ex ist ing pe tro leum sys tems in the area of the Ukrai -

nian Carpathians, namely the pe tro leum sys tems of the Outer
Carpathians and of the plat form de pos its of the base ment of the 
Ukrai nian Carpathian Foredeep (Koltun, 1992; Koltun et al.,
1998; Kotarba et al., 2005, 2007; Kotarba and Koltun, 2006;
Wiêc³aw et al., 2012).

All oils from the Lopushna bore holes are char ac ter ized by
the dom i nance of short-chain hy dro car bons. In the crude oil
from the Lopushna-4 bore hole the to lu ene con tent is greater
than that of heptadecane and there is a bi modal dis tri bu tion of
n-al kanes (Fig. 6). The whole-oil GC anal y sis of the oils in di -
cated that oils from the Lopushna field have not un der gone ex -
ten sive sec ond ary pro cesses.

TR1 to TR8 ra tios (Halpern, 1995) cor re late with those of the
less biodegraded oils from the Carpathian flysch strata (Ta ble 3
and Fig. 7). The val ues of the n-hep ta ne/ me thyl cyclo he xane ra -
tio (Ta ble 4 and Fig. 8) are 0.80 and 0.82. The lat ter in com bi na -
tion with the 1.24 value of the to lu ene/n-heptane ra tio in di cates

Fig. 4. Lithological sections of boreholes Lopushna-4 and -8
(see Figs. 1, 2 and 3 for location), oil-saturated depth ranges

after Fedyshyn (1998)

Fig. 5. Photomicrographs of reservoir rocks 
from the Lopushna oil field

A – oil-sat u rated sand stone from bore hole Lopushna-4, depth in ter val
4210.7: Q – quartz; Gl – glauconite; Oil – oil in the inter gra nu lar space;
B – oil-sat u rated lime stone from the Lopushna-4 bore hole, depth in ter -
val 4360–4368: Bi – prob lem atic bioclasts, Oil – oil in cav i ties

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7762
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Fig. 6. High-resolution gas chromatogram of crude oils Lopushna-4 and -8 with optimized gas
chromatographic separation of C7 hydrocarbons (top)

Num bers re fer to car bon at oms in n-alkane chain, CH – cyc lo hex ane, DMB – dimethylbutane, DMCP –
dimethylcyclopentane, DMP – dimethylpentane, ECP – ethylcyclopentane, MCH – methylcyclohexane, MH –
methylhexane, MCP – methylcyclopentane,  MP – methylpentane, TMB – trimethylbutane, m – meta, p – para



evap o ra tive frac tion ation pro cesses in the Cre ta ceous oil ac cu -
mu la tion (Thomp son, 1987). Low val ues of pristane/n-C17H36 and 
phytane/n-C18H38 ra tios (Ta ble 4), re flect ing the low con cen tra -
tions of isoprenoids in re la tion to n-al kanes, show that the oils did
not un dergo any sig nif i cant biodegradation. For both oil sam ples
the dis tri bu tion of n-al kanes and isoprenoids (Fig. 6), their ra tios
cal cu lated based on the dis tri bu tion of short-chain hy dro car bons, 
and val ues of hy dro car bon in di ces (Ta bles 3 and 4) do not in di -

cate any sig nif i cant sec ond ary pro cesses. No char ac ter is tic
“hump” of an un re solved com plex mix ture (Pe ters et al., 2005) is
ob served in chromatograms (Fig. 6).

The pres ent-day res er voir tem per a ture in the Lopushna
field is 106°C at a depth of 4200 m in the Albian–Cenomanian
ac cu mu la tion and 109°C at a depth of 4300 m in the Up per Ju -
ras sic ac cu mu la tion. The post-depositional burial his tory of the
Me so zoic and Paleogene de pos its of the study area is re lated
to the Carpathian overthrusting ep i sode in the Mio cene and
con se quently these oil-bear ing rocks, as well as the over ly ing
flysch se quence (Koltun et al., 1998), most likely have now
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Sam ple
code Res er voir age

To lu ene/ 
n-C7H16

n-C7H16/
MCH HR HHI CH/

MCH IHR
n-7H16

/2-MH

m-+o-+p-

xylene/n-C8H18

Temp

[°C]
CPI17–23 Pr/Ph

Pr/

n-C17

Ph/

n-C18

Lp-4 U.Cre ta ceous 1.24 0.80 23.1 1.02 0.38 1.14 2.52 1.33 122 1.05 2.26 0.99 0.47

Lp-8 U.Ju ras sic 0.41 0.82 29.1 1.08 0.38 1.63 2.98 0.62 126 1.05 2.33 0.70 0.32

U. – Up per; MCH – methylcyclohexane; HR (heptane ra tio) = 100x n-C7H16/S(CH+C7HCs): CH – cyc lo hex ane; HCs – hy dro car bons; HHI = n-C6H14

+ n-C7H16/(CH+MCH); IHR (isoheptane ra tio) = (2- + 3-MH)/(1c3- + 1t3- + 1t2-DMCP): MH – methylhexane; DMCP – dimethylcyclopentane; Temp
= 140 + 15[ln(2,4-DMP/2,3-DMP)] (Mango, 1997): DMP – dimethylpentane; CPI17–23 = [(C17+C19+C21)+ (C19+C21+C23)]/[2*(C18+C20+C22)]; Pr –
pristane; Ph – pytane; for other ex pla na tions see Ta ble 1

T a  b l e  3

In di ces cal cu lated based on whole-oil GC anal y sis

Fig. 7. Star diagram of C7 oil transformation ratios

Scheme of star diagram after Halpern (1995), 
explanation of indices as in Table 4

Sam ple
code Res er voir age TR1 TR2 TR3 TR4 TR5 TR6 TR7 TR8 C1 C2 C3 C4

Lp-4 Up per Cre ta ceous 20.0 16.2 7.86 6.41 14.3 0.84 3.76 3.39 0.02 0.63 01.8 0.10

Lp-8 Up per Ju ras sic 6.93 17.0 6.27 5.71 12.0 0.46 2.34 3.56 0.02 0.62 0.24 0.06

U. – Up per; TR1 = to lu ene/1,1-DMCP: DMCP – dimethylcyclopentane; TR2 = n-C7H16/1,1-DMCP; TR3 =
3-methylhexane/1,1-DMCP; TR4 = 2-methylhexane/1,1-DMCP; TR5 = P2/1,1-DMCP: P2 = 2-methylhexane +
3-methylhexane; TR6 = 1c2-DMCP/1,1-DMCP; TR7 = 1t3-DMCP/1,1-DMCP; TR8 = P2/P3: P3 = 2,2-dimethylpentane +
2,3-dimethylpentane + 2,4-dimethylpentane + 3,3-dimethylpentane + 3-ethylpentane; C1 = 2,2-dimethylpentane/P3; C2 =
2,3-dimethylpentane/P3; C3 = 2,4-dimethylpentane/P3; C4 = 3,3-dimethylpentane/P3; for other ex pla na tions see Ta ble 1

T a  b l e  4

Val ues of Halpern (1995) C7 ra tios

Fig. 8. Toluene/n-heptane ratio versus
n-heptane/methylcyclohexane ratio

Scheme after Thompson (1987)



reached their max i mum mat u ra tion level, and hence have
never un der gone ther mal crack ing, which can oc cur at tem per -
a tures in the range of 150–175°C (Claypool and Mancini,
1989).

Oils from the Lopushna field are char ac ter ized by spe cific
grav i ties of 33.1 and 39.6 API and sul phur con tents of 0.12 and
0.03 wt.%, re spec tively (Ta ble 1). The val ues of these pa ram e -
ters fully cor re spond to the ones of the oils from the Carpathian
flysch se quence (Kotarba et al., 2005, 2007), while oils from the 
base ment of the Carpathian Foredeep show quite dif fer ent val -
ues (Fig. 9). The crude oils ana lysed from the Lopushna field
are low in sul phur, sug gest ing a low- and nor mal-sul phur Type
II kerogen in their po ten tial source rocks (Orr, 1986, 2001), and
de po si tion in a clastic en vi ron ment (Moldowan et al., 1985).

The re sults of el e men tal anal y sis of asphaltenes pre cip i tated
from these oils con firm this state ment (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 10). Low
val ues of the S/C atomic ra tio in asphaltenes also in di cate that
these oils have been gen er ated from low-sul phur Type II
kerogen. The va na dium and nickel con tents also sup port these
con clu sions (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 11). The oils un der study were
gen er ated from or ganic mat ter de pos ited in con di tions in which
nickel and va na dium ions were avail able, namely in ma rine and
deltaic fa cies (Type II and III kerogens; re gime II in Lewan, 1984). 
As is ev i dent from Fig ures 10 and 11, by the val ues of the S/C
atomic ra tio in asphaltenes and va na dium and nickel con tents,
oils from the Lopushna field cor re late well with the oils from the
Carpathian flysch se quence, dif fer ing sub stan tially from the oils
from the base ment of the Ukrai nian Carpathian Foredeep
(Kotarba et al., 2007; Wiêc³aw et al., 2012).

Dis tri bu tions of n-al kanes and isoprenoids in the crude oils
ana lysed show a max i mum in the short-chain hy dro car bons
range (Fig. 6), char ac ter is tic of hy dro car bons gen er ated from
ma rine or ganic mat ter (e.g., Pe ters et al., 2005). In both oils the
CPI val ues are >1.0, in di cat ing a clastic en vi ron ment of source
or ganic mat ter de po si tion (Moldowan et al., 1985).
Pristane/phytane ra tios greatly ex ceed ing one (Ta ble 4) sup -
port this state ment, in di cat ing suboxic en vi ron ments dur ing the
de po si tion of source rock (Didyk et al., 1978). This in fer ence is
sup ported by the cor re la tion be tween pristane/n-C17H36 and
phytane/n-C18H38 in di ces (Fig. 12) and dibenzotio -
phene/phenantrene and pristane/phytane ra tios (Fig. 13),
which for the oils un der study fully fits the trend in di cated for the
oils ac cu mu lated in the Carpathian flysch se quence.
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Fig. 9. Sulphur content versus gravity

Classification of source kerogen type by Orr (2001)

Fig. 10. S/C atomic ratio in asphaltenes versus sulphur
content in oils

Classification of source kerogen type by Orr (1986)

Fig. 11. V/(V+Ni) ratio versus sulphur content in oils

Classification of source kerogen sedimentation conditions 
after Lewan (1984)

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7762


As ev i dent from Fig ures 12 and 13, the oils from the base -
ment of the Carpathian Foredeep show quite dif fer ent char ac -
ter is tics. A sim i lar dis tri bu tion of reg u lar aaa steranes in the
Lopushna crude oils with those for the oils from the Carpathian
flysch se quence and the pres ence of a highly spe cific type of
pentacyclic triterpane, i.e., oleanane (Ta ble 5) which is al ways
pres ent in oils, within the Carpathian flysch se quence (Kotarba
et al., 2007; Wiêc³aw et al., 2012), sug gests that they be long to
the same fam ily.

The biomarker data re ported above are sup ported by the
sta ble car bon iso tope com po si tion of the crude oils and their in -
di vid ual frac tions (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 14). Oils and their in di vid ual
frac tions from the two Lopushna res er voirs show sim i lar iso to -
pic data. The de ple tion of asphaltenes in the 13C iso tope rel a tive 
to res ins in oil from the Lopushna-4 bore hole is ev i dence of oil
gen er ated from al gal kerogen (Galimov, 1973, 1986). Fig ure 14 
al lows com par i son of iso to pic data from the Lopushna oils with
oils from two fam i lies of the Ukrai nian Carpathian re gion. Cor re -
la tion with oils ac cu mu lated in the Carpathian flysch se quence
is ev i dent, while oils from the base ment of the Carpathian
Foredeep show quite dif fer ent re sults.

The com plex geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics of crude oils from
the Lopushna field dis cussed above, in clud ing biomarker and
sta ble car bon iso to pic data, show a clear cor re la tion of these
oils with those ac cu mu lated in the Carpathian flysch se quence
and rep re sent enough ev i dence to at trib ute them to the same
oil fam ily. Their ap par ent dif fer ence from all geo chem i cal in di -
ces in from the oils from the base ment of the Carpathian
Foredeep (Kokhanivka and Orkhovychi fields), which be long to
an other oil fam ily, as well as from oils ac cu mu lated in the
autochthonous Mio cene strata of the Carpathian Foredeep and 
its Pa leo zoic–Me so zoic and base ment at the Pol ish ter ri tory
(Wiêc³aw, 2011), sup ports this con clu sion.

MATURITY

The ma tu rity of the crude oils was de ter mined based on light
hy dro car bons (Ta ble 4), se lected biomarkers (Ta ble 5), and in di ces
de riv ing from rel a tive con cen tra tions of phenanthrene and
dibenzothiophene and their methyl de riv a tive dis tri bu tions (Ta ble 6).
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Fig. 13. A cross-plot of the dibenzotiophene/phenantrene ratio 
versus the pristane/phytane ratio

Clas si fi ca tion of de po si tion con di tions af ter Hughes et al. (1995);
Zone 1A – ma rine car bon ate; Zone 1B – ma rine car bon ate or ma rine 
or lac us trine sul phate-rich marl; Zone 2 – lac us trine sul phate-poor;
Zone 3 – ma rine shale and other lac us trine; Zone 4 – flu vial/deltaic

Sam ple 
code

Res er voir
age

S/
(S+T)

Bis/
Hop

C27dia/
C27reg.

C27 C28 C29 Ol/
Hop

Mor/
Hop

H31
S/(S+R)

C29SR C29/
C27ster

Ts/
Tm

TA(I)/
TA(I+II)

Dia/
Reg

C29/
Hop

C35/
C34[%]

Lp-4 Up per 
Cre ta ceous 0.38 – 0.24 36 26 38 0.11 0.28 0.52 0.29 1.07 0.65 n.d. 0.27 0.53 1.06

Lp-8 Up per 
Ju ras sic 0.26 – 0.51 40 27 33 0.14 0.23 0.56 0.46 0.84 0.80 n.d. 1.19 0.59 0.86

S/(S+T) = all steranes/(all steranes + all terpanes); Bis/Hop = 28,30-bisnorhopane/17a hopane; C27dia/C27reg. = C27 ba 20S diasterane/C27 aaa 20R

sterane; C27 = C27 aaa20R sterane/(C27+C28+C29) aaa20R steranes*100; C28 = C28 aaa20R sterane/(C27+C28+C29) aaa20R steranes*100; C29 = C29

aaa20R sterane/(C27+C28+C29) aaa20R steranes*100; Ol/Hop = oleanane/17a hopane; Mor/Hop = moretane/17a hopane; H31S/(S+R) = homohopane

22S/(22S+22R); C29SR = epim er is ation of reg u lar steranes C29 ra tio; C29/C27ster = C29norhopane/C27 aaa20R sterane;  Ts/Tm = C27 18a

trisnorhopane/C27 17a trisnorhopane, TA(I)/TA(I+II) = (C21+C22 triaromatic)/(C21+C22+C26-28 triaromatic ste roids); Dia/Reg = C27 ba 20S diasterane/C29

aaa20R sterane, C29/Hop =  C29norhopane/17a hopane; C35/C34 = C35 (22S+22R) homohopanes/C34 (22S+22R) homohopanes; n.d. - not de ter mined;
for other ex pla na tion see Ta ble 1

T a  b l e  5

Se lected biomarker char ac ter is tics of oils

Fig. 12. Genetic characterization of oils in terms 
of pristane/n-C17 and phytane/n-C18 according 

to the categories of Obermajer et al. (1999)

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7762


The methylphenanthrenes dis tri bu tion in di cate that both
crude oil sam ples show al most equal ma tu rity, in di cat ing their
gen er a tion in the peak of the oil win dow (Rcal ca. 0.8%). The
ma tu rity in di ces cal cu lated based on methyldibenzothiophenes
dis tri bu tion in di cate small dif fer ence in oil ma tu rity: 0.7 (Lp-4)
and 0.9% (Lp-8 ) on the vitrinite reflectance scale. As the MPI
and MPR in di ces were worked out for ter res trial or ganic mat ter
(e.g., Radke, 1988), the ma tu rity de scribed by the MDR val ues
for the oils  gen er ated mostly from ma rine Type II kerogen is
more pre cise. Sterane and terpane dis tri bu tions gen er ally con -

firm the ma tu rity of the oils ana lysed (Fig. 15) es ti mated from
MDR val ues in di cat ing the slight higher ma tu rity of the Lp-8 oil.
Dimethylpentane homo logues dis tri bu tion (Mango, 1997) in di -
cates a tem per a ture of gen er a tion of hy dro car bons in the range
of 122 to 126°C (Ta ble 4). Both ma tu rity in di ces and es ti mates
of tem per a ture of gen er a tion of hy dro car bons for oils from the
Lopushna field are within the range de ter mined for oils ac cu mu -
lated in the Carpathian flysch se quence (Kotarba et al., 2007;
Wiêc³aw et al., 2012).
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Fig. 14. Sta ble car bon iso tope com po si tion of (A) crude oils and their in di vid ual frac tions from the Lopushna
field, from the Outer Carpathian strata and from the Me so zoic base ment of the Ukrai nian Carpathian Foredeep
and (B) bi tu men, their in di vid ual frac tions and kerogen of the Menilite Beds from the Boryslav–Pokuttya Unit
(Kotarba et al., 2005)

See Figure 1 for location

Sam ple 
code

Res er voir 
age MPI1 MPR MPR1 Rcal

[%]
Rcal(MPR)

[%] DBT/P MDR Rcal(DBT)
[%]

Tmax(DBT)
[°C)]

Lp-4 Up per Cre ta ceous 0.74 0.79 0.43 0.82 0.80 0.2 2.3 0.7 435

Lp-8 Up per Ju ras sic 0.68 0.72 0.38 0.78 0.70 0.1 5.7 0.9 452

MPI1 = 1.5(2-MP+3-MP)/(P+1-MP+9-MP): P – phenantrene, MP – methylphenantrene; MPR = 2-MP/1-MP, MPR1
= (2-MP+3-MP)/(1-MP+9-MP+2-MP+3-MP); Rcal = 0.60MPI1+0.37 for MPR<2.65 (Radke, 1988); Rcal(MPR) =
-0.166+2.242(MPR1) (Kvalheim et al., 1987); DBT – dibenzotiophene; MDR = 4-MDBT/1-MDBT: MDBT –
methyldibenzotiophene; Rcal(DBT) = 0.51+0.073MDR; Tmax(DBT) = 423+5.1MDR; for other ex pla na tions see Ta ble 1

T a  b l e  6

In di ces cal cu lated based on dis tri bu tion of phenantrene and dibenzotiophene and their de riv a tives

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7762


OIL-SOURCE ROCK CORRELATION

The ear lier in ves ti ga tions (Koltun, 1992; Koltun et al., 1998;
Kotarba et al., 2005, 2007; Kotarba and Koltun, 2006; Wiêc³aw
et al., 2012) show that most of the oils ac cu mu lated within the
Carpathian flysch strata be long to one oil fam ily and that the or -
ganic-rich rocks of the Oligocene Menilite Beds of the
Carpathian flysch se quence, hav ing good source rock prop er -
ties and oc cur ring at the depth range cov er ing the en tire “oil
win dow”, are the source rocks for these oils.

For oil-source rock cor re la tion we used the re sults of anal y -
ses of the Menilite Beds (Kotarba et al., 2005), oc cur ring clos est 
to the Lopushna field, which in cluded 18 core sam ples from the
Boryslav–Pokuttya Unit from Bytkiv-1001, Bytkiv-1003,
Bytkiv-1004, Delyatyn-15, Pasichna-1, Pasichna-806 and
Pivnichny Delyatyn-1 bore holes and 19 out crop sam ples from
the Skyba Unit from the Babche/Molodkiv and Pniv out crops of
the Outer Carpathians.

All the re sults of the Lopushna oils in ves ti ga tions re ported
above, in di cat ing the ge netic type and depositional en vi ron -
ment of source rock or ganic mat ter, show ev i dent cor re la tion
with the Menilite Beds. The lat ter con tain low- and nor mal-sul -
phur Type II kerogen and have been de pos ited in ma rine clastic 
anoxic en vi ron ments (Koltun, 1992; Koltun et al., 1998).

Cor re la tion of the sta ble car bon iso tope com po si tion of
crude oils and their in di vid ual frac tions from the Lopushna field
with data on oils ac cu mu lated in the Carpathian flysch strata in -
di cates that they have been gen er ated from the same ge netic
type of or ganic mat ter. Com par i son of the iso to pic “fin ger prints”
of the Lopushna oils with the iso tope com po si tion of bi tu men
and their in di vid ual frac tions from the or ganic-rich rocks of the
Menilite Beds (Fig. 14) in di cate that the lat ter have ev i dently
been the source for the oils. The Menilite Beds are a 300 to
1400 m thick suc ces sion, made up of in ter ca la tions of sand -
stones, siltstones and or ganic-rich argillites (e.g., Vialov et al.,
1988). It is of Oligocene–Early Mio cene age and oc curs at the
top of the Carpathian flysch se quence. To tal or ganic car bon
con tent in the argillites in most cases much ex ceeds 1%, reach -
ing lo cally over 20%. The rocks con tain Type II kerogen with ex -
cel lent pe tro leum po ten tial (Kotarba et al., 2013, 2014). In the
fron tal tec tonic units the oil win dow oc curs at a depth range
from about 4 to 6 km (Koltun et al., 1998; Kosakowski, 2013).

The pres ence of oleanane in the Lopushna oils, which de -
rives from the higher (an gio sperm) plants and is ev i dence of the 
Cre ta ceous or youn ger age of the source kerogen (e.g.,
Ekweozor and Udo, 1988; Moldowan et al., 1994) means that
the rocks of the Pa leo zoic to Ju ras sic se quence of the plat form
base ment, un der ly ing the Lopushna field, can not be con sid -
ered as pos si ble source rocks for them. In turn, the oils ac cu -
mu lated in the Carpathian flysch se quence and bi tu men from
the or ganic-rich Oligocene Menilite Beds al ways con tain
oleanane (Kotarba et al., 2007; Wiêc³aw et al., 2012), which
shows that the lat ter, which have been de ter mined as source
rocks for the Carpathian flysch oils (Koltun et al., 1998; Kotarba
et al., 2005, 2007; Kotarba and Koltun, 2006), are ev i dently the
source for the Lopushna oils too. Oleanane is ab sent in oils of
the Kokhanivka and Orkhovychi fields of the base ment of the
Carpathian Foredeep (Kotarba et al., 2007; Wiêc³aw et al.,
2012), which sug gests their gen er a tion from Ju ras sic or older
rocks of the plat form se quence and dis tinctly shows that they
be long to a dif fer ent oil fam ily than oils from the Carpathian
flysch strata and the Lopuschna field.

The data re ported above pro vide suf fi cient ev i dence to
state that oil in the Lopushna field be longs to the pe tro leum sys -
tem of the Outer Carpathians and to the same oil fam ily as oils
ac cu mu lated in the Cre ta ceous–Paleogene strata of the
Boryslav–Pokuttya and Skyba units of the Ukrai nian
Carpathians.

POSSIBLE MIGRATION PATHWAYS

Frac tion com po si tion and sat u rate/ar o matic hy dro car bon
(sat/aro) ra tios have been sug gested to be in flu enced by mi gra -
tion dis tance. Con tents of asphaltenes in the crude oils in ves ti -
gated of 2.0 and 0.9 wt.% (Ta ble 1) are in versely cor re lated with 
low sat u rated-hy dro car bon con tent and low sat/aro ra tios,
which are re spec tively 2.4 and 5.3 (Ta ble 1). The con tents of
asphaltenes of the Lopushna oils cor re late with those of the oils
ac cu mu lated in the Carpathian flysch strata, for which it var ies
from 0.2 to 4.3 wt.%, while sat/aro ra tios  cor re spond to or ex -
ceed their range of 1.9 to 4.7 (Wiêc³aw et al., 2012). These data
show that the mi gra tion dis tance for the Lopushna oils was sim -
i lar or slightly lon ger, but in any case was com pa ra ble to that of
the oils ac cu mu lated in the Carpathian flysch strata. This looks
log i cal, tak ing into ac count that the Lopushna oil field oc curs in
the plat form base ment, cov ered by the Carpathian nappes,
con tain ing the Oligocene Menilite Beds and spa tially rather
close to them. The pres ence of oleanane in the Lopushna oils is 
fur ther ev i dence of its mi gra tion from the Carpathian flysch
strata. The very fact of its ex is tence in the Ju ras sic oil en vis -
ages its mi gra tion from youn ger de pos its. Ac cord ing to the re -
sults re ported in this study, we ac cept that Lopushna oils have
been sourced from the Menilite Beds, and there fore there must
ex ist path ways of hy dro car bon mi gra tion from the youn ger
Oligocene strata of the Carpathian Overthrust to the older Ju -
ras sic and Cre ta ceous res er voirs of the plat form base ment, oc -
cur ring un der the Carpathian Overthrust. There are a num ber of 
both lon gi tu di nal and trans verse subvertical dis lo ca tions of
rather great mag ni tude, formed un der the load of the
Carpathian nappes, on which the sub sided flysch strata oc cur
at the same depth level as the Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous rocks
of the plat form base ment. We can sug gest sev eral as sump -
tions about the pos si ble mi gra tion path ways. The NE–SW ori -
ented Pokuttya trans verse fault (Fig. 1) is the east ern bound ary
of the zone of max i mum depth of flysch de pos its oc cur rence
(Ry³ko and Tomaœ, 2005). On its east ern limb the sur face of
con sol i dated base ment rises abruptly and the depth of flysch
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Fig. 15. Sterane C2920S/(20S+20R) ratio versus Ts/Tm

Maturity fields after Peters and Moldovan (1993)
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de pos its west wards from the fault greatly ex ceeds the depth of
the plat form Me so zoic strata eastwards from it. Fig ure 16
shows a sketch cross-sec tion along the Carpathian nappes
from the area of oc cur rence of sev eral oil fields in the flysch
strata, namely Bytkiv, Monastyrchany, Pasichna, Gvizd (see
Fig. 1 for lo ca tion), through the Pokuttya Fault to the Lopushna
field.

Oils from these fields as well as the source rocks of the
Menilite Beds from this re gion have been stud ied by us ear lier
(Kotarba et al., 2005). Ac cord ing to these data the Menilite or -
ganic-rich rocks reach the “oil win dow” in this area at depths of
over 5 km. Good cor re la tion of these oils and source rocks with
the Lopushna oils dis cussed in the pre vi ous chap ters sug gests
the pos si bil ity of mi gra tion of hy dro car bons from the flysch
strata through the Pokuttya dis lo ca tion to the Lopushna res er -
voirs. An other pos si bil ity might ex ist in the mi gra tion of hy dro -
car bons, gen er ated from the Menilite Beds in the deep part of
the Boryslav–Pokuttya Nappe, oc cur ring un der the Skyba
Nappe (Fig. 2), the ex is tence of which has been sug gested by
Gavura and Panov (1977) and Sheremeta et al. (2011) based
on in ter pre ta tion of geo log i cal, seis mic and grav ity data. One
more mi gra tion path way can be as sumed from the Menilite
Beds from the deep part of the Krosno Unit, oc cur ring un der the 
Chornogora and Porkulets nappes. How ever, this rather
long-dis tance mi gra tion looks less likely than the pre vi ous op -

tions, in par tic u lar as re gards the asphaltenes and sat/aro ra tio,
sim i lar to those of oils ac cu mu lated in the Carpathian flysch
strata, which had a less dis tant mi gra tion path way. The Lower
Menilite Beds of the Krosno Unit of the study area have been in -
ves ti gated in the Grynyava-1 bore hole (Koltun et al., 1998; see
Figs. 1 and 2 for lo ca tion). Within the depth in ter val of
4185–4366 m in ves ti gated the rocks with TOC con tent reach ing 
2.8 wt.% oc cur in the lower part of the oil,and up per part of the
“gas win dow”. Hence, the mi gra tion of liq uid hy dro car bons from
the deeper part of the unit might only have taken place at an
ear lier stage of the Mio cene overthrusting ep i sode. At ten tion
should be paid to the fact that nat u ral oils reservoired in the Me -
so zoic base ment in sev eral fields of the Pol ish part of the
Carpathian Foredeep ap pear to be pre dom i nantly de rived and
mi grated from the Menilite Beds (ten Ha ven et al., 1993; Curtis
et al., 2004). The Lopushna field is unique in con tain ing this
type of oil found in the Me so zoic–Paleogene strata of the plat -
form base ment un der the Ukrai nian Carpathian Overthrust.

CONCLUSIONS

The crude oils from two main ac cu mu la tions of the Lopushna 
field in ves ti gated have sim i lar geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics. They
did not un dergo any ex ten sive sec ond ary pro cesses and rep re -
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Fig. 16. Sketch geological cross-section along the frontal part of the Ukrainian Outer Carpathians in the vicinity 
of the Lopushna oil field and direction of petroleum migration pathways
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sent low-sul phur oils, in ter me di ate in API grav ity, with max i mum
con cen tra tions of n-alkane dis tri bu tions usu ally at n-C9–n-C11 hy -
dro car bons. Dis tri bu tion of n-al kanes, isoprenoids and
biomarkers in these oils in di cate the ma rine or i gin of source or -
ganic mat ter (Type II or mixed II/III kerogens) dis persed in clastic
sed i ments de pos ited in suboxic en vi ron ments. This type of
kerogen has been iden ti fied for the Oligocene Menilite Beds of
the Carpathian flysch strata (Koltun, 1992; Kotarba and Koltun,
2006). The pres ence of oleanane in oils from the Lopushna field
show that they have been sourced from rocks not older than Cre -
ta ceous, which ex cludes their cor re la tion with the Pa leo zoic to
Ju ras sic se quence of the plat form base ment. The ma tu rity in di -
ces cal cu lated based on the methyldibenzotiophenes dis tri bu tion 
in di cate an oil ma tu rity from 0.7 to 0.9% on the vitrinite
reflectance scale, and the dimethylpentane homo logues dis tri bu -
tion shows the tem per a ture of gen er a tion of hy dro car bons to be
in the range of 122 to 126°C.

By all the geo chem i cal char ac ter is tics ob tained in this study,
crude oils from the Lopushna field clearly cor re late with the oils
ac cu mu lated in the Carpathian flysch se quence, which al lows us
to con sider them as part of the same oil fam ily and hence it can
be con cluded that the Oligocene Menilite Beds of the Carpathian
flysch se quence have clearly also sourced the Lopushna oils.
This is sup ported by the good cor re la tion of these oils in the dis tri -
bu tion of n-al kanes, isoprenoids, biomarkers and sta ble car bon

iso tope com po si tion of in di vid ual frac tions with the bi tu men from
the or ganic-rich rocks of the Menilite Beds. Mi gra tion of hy dro -
car bons from the ma ture source rocks of the Menilite Beds to the
res er voirs of the Lopushna field could have taken place through
faults, along which the Carpathian flysch strata oc cur deeper
than the Me so zoic rocks of the plat form base ment of the ad ja -
cent blocks. Such tec tonic con di tions could fa cil i tate mi gra tion in
both lon gi tu di nal and trans verse di rec tions against the
Carpathian nappes.

The pos si bil ity of fill ing the res er voirs of the Me so zoic plat -
form base ment with the hy dro car bons gen er ated within the
Carpathian flysch strata sug gests that other struc tures sim i lar
to the Lopushna field might have ac cu mu lated hy dro car bons
and that new dis cov er ies of fields of this kind are pos si ble.
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taken as the stat u tory re search of the Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy, Geo -
phys ics and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion at the AGH Uni ver sity of
Sci ence and Tech nol ogy in Kraków, pro ject No. 11.11.140.626. 
An a lyt i cal work by T. Kowalski and H. Zych from the AGH Uni -
ver sity of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy is grate fully ac knowl edged.
We greatly ap pre ci ate com ments and sug ges tions of im prove -
ments of the first ver sion of this pa per by A. Bechtel and
M. Fabiañska.
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